The Condor and the Eagle

On Thursday, July 16 at 5:30, please join with UU congregants from around the U.S. to watch the
award-winning documentary The Condor & The Eagle, in English and Spanish with subtitles.
Four Indigenous environmental leaders embark on an extraordinary transcontinental adventure from the Canadian plains to deep into the heart of the
Amazonian jungle to unite the peoples of North and South America and
deepen the meaning of “Climate Justice”. The documentary offers a glimpse
into a developing spiritual renaissance as the film’s four protagonists learn
from each other’s long legacies of resistance to colonialism and its
extractive economy. Their path through the jungle takes them on an
unexpectedly challenging and liberating journey, which will forever change
their attachment to the Earth and one another.
Spanish translation is provided for Q&A following the film. There is a
suggested $1-100 sliding scale donation (avg. $25), benefitting the UU
Ministry for the Earth & partnerships with Indigenous-led climate justice campaigns. All are welcome
regardless of ability to donate; please give generously if you’re able: DONATE HERE by pressing on
Control and clicking to follow the link.
The Condor & The Eagle premiered in October 2019 at the Woodstock Film Festival, was selected
by 28 world-renowned film festivals and has won 8 awards including Best Environmental
Documentary at the 2019 Red Nation Film Festival. Watch a preview here: https://youtu.be/o4sWax9ecA
Please mark your calendars and register

today for this inspiring community event!

¿Tiene interés en escuchando sobre líderes ambientales indígenas quien embarca en una excursión
transcontinental extraordinaria desde el bosque Boreal al corazón de la selva Amazónica para unirse
a la gente de norte américa con los de sur américa y profundizar el sentido de “Justicia climática”?
Únete a nosotros el jueves el 16 de julio a las 8:30pm ET para una proyección increíble de El cóndor
y el águila con una discusión seguimiento con protagonistas destacadas y el cineasta . Registrar

AQUÍ: https://event.webinarjam.com/register/90/pyg1yu42

